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Call for proposals for CURIO Symposium:
Deadline March 4
The CLASS Office for Undergraduate Research & Intellectual Opportunities
(or CURIO) is pleased to host an evening highlighting the best research and
creative endeavors of the college's students at the CURIO Symposium to be held
on April 19, 2016. CURIO welcomes submissions from currently enrolled
undergraduate students from all major and minor areas of study in CLASS. Projects
completed during the Spring 2015, Summer 2015, Fall 2015, and Spring 2016
semesters are welcome. Interdisciplinary projects from those semesters also may
be submitted.
To apply for the Symposium, students should submit a 250word abstract
describing the scholarly or creative activity and the presentation, paper,
performance, or poster that will be utilized to showcase the research or creative
endeavor. The abstracts should explain how the project represents original student
work. The application also requires the listing of a faculty mentor with whom the
student worked with on the project. The faculty mentor should help students
prepare to deliver their presentation by providing both advice and feedback on
their material and physical presentation.
This year, faculty mentors also may submit an application on behalf of students
who wish to participate in the Symposium. The abstract should describe the
student’s research or creative endeavor in detail and explain how the project,
paper, performance, or poster represents original student work. Please limit these
to 250 words.
All projects should be submitted to: http://tinyurl.com/2016CURIO
Symposium. Applications will be accepted until March 4, 2016 (please note, you
must be logged in to MyApps to access the application page).
Projects selected for the Symposium program will take the form of 1020 minute
presentations, readings, or performances. Students presenting posters will be
allotted time at the beginning of the program to discuss their work. If selected to
participate, students must be physically present at the Symposium to comment on
their research, presentation, performance, or poster and to respond to questions
from the audience. Selected papers, projects, performances, and posters need be
in final draft format or ready to be performed by April 9, 2016.
Outstanding presentations, performances, and posters in the humanities, fine arts,
and social sciences, as determined by faculty judges, will be recognized at the
Symposium with a monetary award and a student profile on the CLASS website.

For any questions, please contact Christina D. Abreu
(cdabreu@georgiasouthern.edu).

Statesboro Public Library call for art
The Statesboro Public Library will be hosting an arts festival at the library on April
8. The theme is "Family." Part of the festival will include showcasing art pieces in
various formats (paintings, drawings, book arts, etc) which are reflective of the
theme. The library would love to incorporate some work from the BFSDoArt.
Submission deadline is March 30. For more information, contact Darlene Alessi,
StatesboroBulloch Public Library, 912.764.1336, darlenea@strl.info.

CRI Job Fair March 4
In addition to their normal hiring push, Campus Recreation & Intramurals is looking
to hire student employees who have a creative/design background for
their Marketing Department. The four positions are: Graphic Design Assistant,
AudioVisual Media Assistant/Lead, Public Relations Assistant, and Web Media
Assistant. More information is available on the Student Employment Center
website.

Camp SAY seeking counselors
Camp SAY, summer camp for young people who stutter, is looking for staff
members for Camp SAY 2015.
They are looking for some great young adults (minimum age: 19) to join the staff
this summer.

To give you some more information about Camp SAY:
Camp SAY 2016 will take place from August 2nd through August 16th, 2016 at Blue
Star Camps in Hendersonville, North Carolina. This year they are expecting around
130 campers, and are looking for dedicated, passionate, patient, hardworking
people to join the staff. New staff applicants must have experience working with
children to be considered for the counselor position. For an even better idea of
what camp is all about check out this video, complete with camper testimonials.
They ask all staff members to join them for Staff Training starting July 26th and be
able to stay until August 17th.
Positions they are hiring for Camp SAY 2016:
Bunk Counselor  live with and be responsible for a group of 612 campers of
the same gender with a cocounselor (create a positive, unified, safe space
in the bunk, help to wake up and get ready, help go to bed, help stay
organized, eat all meals together in the dining hall, etc.)
Teaching Artist  lead/support various creative/performing arts activities
under the support and guidance of the Artistic Director and Associate Artistic
Director; work with small groups of campers (24 per group) to create
original pieces to share/perform on Visiting Day
Activities Counselor  lead/support various camp activities throughout the
day, including sports, performing/creative arts, adventure/outdoor activities,
groupbonding activities, and more
Support Staff  support the leadership staff, office staff, and activities staff
with various tasks and activities; may include supporting the leaders of
specific activities; setting up for activities, evening activities and special
events; helping with transitions between activities;
arranging/organizing/preparing supplies in the office; providing support on
the bunk line and in the dining hall; accompanying drivers with travel
assignments; etc.
Office Staff  help keep the operations of camp running smoothly, help
maintain a clean and organized office space, work closely with and support
the Leadership Team, answer phones and correspond with families as
needed, assist with data entry, supplies, attendance, memos to staff, camper
mail, and other administrative tasks
All staff members are expected to actively support, encourage, and engage all
campers socially, emotionally, and physically (help with conflict resolution, self
confidence, strong communication; be a positive role model/mentor/great listener;
show patience, enthusiasm, creativity, flexibility, generosity, etc.).
To apply, simply fill out an application.
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